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HMCS Thiepval
The A ccidental T o u rist... 
Destination
Duncan McDowall
In  the spring of 1910 an  act of Parliam ent gave b irth  to the Canadian navy. W hat followed were 
four years of b itter partisan  battles over w hether 
th is  new  service would be sm all an d  largely 
coastal, or w hether the m oney w as be tte r spen t 
in direct su p p o rt of the im perial fleet. By the 
tim e w ar cam e in  1914 the fledgling service 
consisted of two dilapidated old cru isers -  Niobe 
a n d  Rainbow  -  acqu ired  solely for tra in ing . 
D uring  the w ar th is  navy evolved into a hodge­
podge of little auxiliary vessels as it scram bled  
to m eet the new th rea t from subm arines. By the 
time the war ended, as the official naval historian 
Gilbert Tucker noted, C anada had  nothing more 
th a n  “a sm all sh ip  navy .” HMCS Thiepval -  all 
357 tons of h e r -  w as borne into th is  em erging 
sm all sh ip  navy in  1917. The little  traw ler 
subsequently  h ad  a brief b u t rem arkable career 
in the service of C anada, and  a fate th a t h as  left 
h e r as one of the  W est C oast’s m ost fam ous 
tou ris t sites.
HM CS T h ie p v a l  w a s  a 4 4 -m e tre - lo n g  
“B attle”-class arm ed  traw ler bu ilt in  Kingston, 
Ontario in 1917 and commissioned into the navy 
in the last m onths of the conflict. Capable of only 
ten, coal-powered kno ts, Thiepval (nam ed for a 
Great War battle in which Canadians had  fought) 
was lightly arm ed with a single 12-pounder gun. 
Later, m inesw eeping equ ipm en t w as added. 
D uring her brief w artim e career, she  guarded  
c o n v o y s  a n d  v a in ly  h u n te d  U -b o a ts  off 
New foundland. W ith the peace, she  reverted to 
more traditional C anadian naval duties. In 1919, 
O ttaw a ordered her tran sfe rred  to E squ im alt 
w here she arrived in the spring  of 1920 after a 
long tra n s it via the P anam a canal. She would 
never leave Pacific w aters again.
Together w ith  a h and fu l of s is te r  traw lers, 
Thiepval slipped in to  the  rhy thm  of W est Coast 
m aritim e life. Despite the advent of steam  power, 
w ireless and  im proved navigational aids, the 
Pacific coast in the 1920s was still a  d aun ting  
environm ent for seafarers. Vicious storm s could 
roll in off the Pacific. U ncharted rocks abounded. 
T he T hiepva l w ou ld  tw ice g raze the  rocky 
bottom , once in 1920 n e a r Prince R upert and  
again  in  1921 in G unboat Passage n e a r Bella 
Bella. Both tim es, she  escaped  w ith a scraped  
hull an d  sm all leaks. In 1925, she  w as obliged 
to go to the rescue  of h e r s is te r trawler, HMCS 
Arm entieres, w hen  she tem porarily  foundered 
on a rock in P ipestem  Inlet in Barkley Sound. 
Not surprising ly , whenever, a naval vessel p u t 
o u t to sea, h e r sailing orders concluded w ith a 
stiff in junction  from the Senior Naval Officer, 
E squim alt: “You are to take  all seam an-like 
p recau tions for the safety of H.M.C. Ship under 
your com m and.”
In these  conditions, W est C oast m ariners 
m ade their livelihood fishing, sealing and  moving 
cargoes. The w est coast of V ancouver Island 
dem anded  special vigilance. Here w as the so- 
called “graveyard of the Pacific. ” Merciless cliffs, 
shrouded  in fog and  m ist and backed by a tangle 
of forest, provided a grim  welcome to m ariners 
who strayed  off course onto its shores. In 1874, 
s o o n  a f te r  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  jo in e d  
confederation, the federal governm ent erected a 
lighthouse a t Cape Beale a t the m outh  of Barkley 
S o u n d . T hen , a te leg rap h  line w as s tru n g  
betw een the lighthouse and  Victoria so th a t news 
of a n y  s h ip w re c k  m ig h t be  t r a n s m i t t e d  
ex p e d itio u s ly . A fter th e  s te a m e r  Valencia  
foundered on the rocks a t Pachena Point in 1906
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HM CS  Thiepval, circa 1919, a  la te  w a r  m in e sw e e p e r  d e s tin e d  Jo r  w e s t  co a st patro l d u ty .
with the  loss of 126 lives, a trail (the genesis of 
today’s p o pu lar West C oast Trail) was hacked  
ou t of the forest to facilitate the  m ovem ent of 
rescuers and  shipw reck survivors up  and  down 
th e  c o a s t. New l ig h th o u s e s  w ere b u il t  a t  
C a rrn a n a h  and  Pechena Points. And th en  the 
navy arrived.
After the  war, the navy began  “Life Saving 
P atro ls” every w inter along the  w est coast of 
Vancouver Island. Vessels like the Thiepval took 
three week s tin ts  patro lling  the  seas, b reak ing  
their p a tro ls  w ith lay-overs in  Bamfield, where 
the sailors could go ashore for m eals and  soccer 
gam es a t the  cable sta tion . The sh ip s m anned  
the ir w ireless se ts  on a 24~hour basis  so th a t 
any d istress  call m ight be quickly answ ered. In 
1926, for in s tan ce , the  Thiepval pu lled  the 
stricken  M exican schooner Chapultepec  off the 
rocks a t C arrnanah  Point. On o ther occasions, 
navy traw lers undertook  the “N orthern  P a tro l” 
off Prince R upert. North or so u th , the w eather 
was usua lly  d ism al an d  the sea  unpred ictab le. 
Coal and  supplies often ra n  low. And lurk ing  in 
the background  there  w as alw ays the fear th a t 
O ttawa would cu t the navy’s puny  budget.
Beyond life-guarding, the Thiepval fulfilled 
other duties. She served as a fisheries inspection 
ship, often seizing Am erican fishing b o a ts  “in 
the nam e of the  King” th a t h ad  slipped inside 
C an ad a ’s three-m ile lim it. She counted  seals 
under the term s of the pelagic treaty Ottawa had  
signed with W ashington. In 1922, a b u reau c ra t 
suggested th a t  the ship use  its 12-pounder gun 
to  b o m b ard  th e  sea  lion  rookeries , on the  
prem ise th a t the sea lions were “very destructive 
of sa lm on .” The navy dem urred . Thiepval also 
intercepted American rum -runners. In 1921, she 
caugh t the  Am erican “gas b o a t” Sylph  loading 
booze from a C anad ian  supp lier off D undas 
Island ju s t  sou th  of the Alaska border. W hen the 
Sylph  took flight, a shot from the three-pounder 
across her bow brought he r to heel. H ours la ter 
the Thiepval towed the Yankee felons into Prince 
R upert and  delivered 33 cases and  44 sacks of 
liquor to C anad ian  C ustom s. Through all this, 
the  little traw ler kept up  h e r m ilitary drills. 
G unnery  practice, m inesw eeping and  torpedo 
retrieval for visiting British w arsh ips were fitted 
in between the seals and soccer games. And then, 
in 1924, there  w as a b reak  in the little sh ip ’s 
routine.
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Right: HMCS Thiepval a t anchor, 
p o ss ib ly  a t B am fie ld , w hile  
on w e s t  co a st pa tro l during  
the  1920s.
Below: HM CS Thiepval coaling  
a t  P r in c e  R u p e r t ,  e a r ly  ’ 
1920s.
The ‘twenties had  witnessed the birth  of long- 
range aviation and  in trep id  flyers. Egged on by 
national pride and  prizes, these pioneers sought 
to p u s h  th e ir  a irc ra f t  over u n p re c e d e n te d  
distances. Today, we best rem em ber Lindbergh’s 
1927 heroics while forgetting legions of o ther 
aviators who headed  off, som e wisely b u t m ost 
foolishly, in to  the wild b lue yonder. In th is  
category w as the ill-starred  “B ritish  R ound the 
World Flight” of 1924. In a  fit of fading im perial 
am bition, Squadron-Leader A. S tu a rt McLaren 
left S outham pton  in M arch, 1924 in h is Vickers 
Viking flying boat in tent on hopscotching his way 
aro u n d  the globe. Accom panied by h is tru s ty  
pilot, Flying Officer Plenderleith, McLaren slowly 
p u t  A th en s , B a g h d a d , K arach i, R angoon , 
S h anghai and  Tokyo beh ind  him . W herever he 
landed , a B ritish  colonial official or consu l 
aw aited him  w ith a p rearranged  s ta s h  of fuel. 
A nd w hen  he  a rriv ed  in  P e tro p av lo v sk  on 
R ussia’s K am chatka Peninsula on 24 Ju ly  1924, 
C an ad a ’s Thiepval w as there  w aiting w ith  fuel 
an d  spare  parts .
E arlier in the year the com m ercial sponsor 
of M cLaren’s g lobal-straddling tour, Shell Oil, 
h ad  offered the C anad ian  governm ent $8,000 if 
it would undertake  to drop fuel along the flying 
boa t’s route as it crossed the frigid gap betw een 
Siberia and  North America. Naval headquarte rs  
in O ttaw a quickly concluded th a t  the  Thiepval 
w as an  “entirely su itab le vessel” for the m ission 
an d  on 1 M arch, ju s t  as M cLaren departed  
England, the little sh ip  sailed from Vancouver
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HM CS Thiepval in N a za n  B a y  a t  A tk a  Is la n d  in  the  A leu tians. A tk a  w a s  the  Thiepval’s ju m p in g  o f f  p o in t for 
the  d a n g ero u s  voyage  across the  N orth Pacific to K am cha tka .
with 3,100 gallons of aviation fuel stored in jerry  
cans on her decks. Below decks, extra coal, water 
and  supplies were cram m ed into every nook and 
cranny. Sensing the rigours ahead, the navy p u t 
additional crew aboard  the ship , including  a 
m otion p ictu re  cam eram an  an d  the D om inion 
O rnithologist, who w ould play  the role of a 
C anadian Darwin as the ship sailed through the 
Bering Sea. Back in Ottawa, elaborate diplomatic 
a rrangem en ts were m ade to allow the sh ip  to 
enter R ussian  and  Japanese  waters. It was, after 
all, a n  a rm e d  w a rsh ip  a n d  R u s s ia  w as a 
revolutionary sta te , w hich ju s t  five years before 
had  been invaded by C anad ian  and  other Allied 
troops in a  futile attem pt to stymie the Bolshevik 
Revolution.
Through fog, snow  squalls and  North Pacific 
swells, the ship crept along the Alaska coast until
it reached D utch Harbor in the Aleutian Islands. 
From there it pu shed  across the Bering Sea and  
m ade landfall a t Copper Island  in the R ussian  
Far E ast. The Thiepval th u s  becam e the first 
C anadian w arship ever to visit Russia. Although 
C a n a d a  h a d  e x te n d e d  d e fa c to  d ip lo m atic  
recognition to the com m unist republic, the sh ip’s 
arrival w as greeted w ith local susp icion  and  
incom prehension. W hen the Soviet governor of 
K am chatka cam e aboard, the C anadian officers 
offered him  cham pagne in their wardroom. Even 
that, a C anadian  sailor later recalled, “could not 
m ake them  speak  English, F rench, G erm an, 
S pan ish  or H in d u stan i.” Finally, a “one-eyed, 
h a lfb reed  n a tiv e ” who h a d  a sm a tte r in g  of 
E nglish w as b rough t aboard  an d  diplom atic 
niceties were exchanged. None the  less, the 
Soviets left g u a rd s  on board  an d  allowed the 
Thiepval to sail on to Petropavlovsk.
The d e so la te  co a st o f  K a m ch a tka , U SSR a s  s e e n  fr o m  th e  d e c k  o f  HM CS  Thiepval, 1924. Thiepval w as the  
f i r s t  C a n a d ia n  w a rsh ip  to v is it revolutionary R u ss ia . Divn 0-5658
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Above left: The crew  o f  HMCS Thiepval h e a d s  fo r  
shore  leave in H akoda te , J a p a n , 1924. Thiepval 
w a s  the first C a n a d ia n  w a rsh ip  to v is it Jap a n .
Above righ t: The fu s e la g e  o f  M cLaren’s  aircraft s its  
on  the  rear d e c k  o f  HM CS Th iepva l fo llo w in g  the  
d isappo in ting  e n d  to M cLaren’s global dream .
R ight: The w o o d en  p ropellerfrom  M cLaren’s  V ickers  
Viking se a p la n e  hanging  p roud ly  in the  officers ’ 
m e ss  a t E squ im au , BC.
L ittle  in  S ov ie t R u s s ia  im p re s s e d  th e  
C anad ians. “All th is  ‘red  tap e ’ in  ‘free’ R u ss ia ,” 
one crewman gripped. “A quick and  speedy cure 
for anyone w ith Red tendencies would be a visit 
to h is Red b ro th e rs  in  R u ss ia ,” he concluded. 
From  Petropavlovsk the Thiepval sailed on to 
H akodate on the n o rth e rn  Ja p a n e se  island  of 
Hokkaido. Here the welcome w as w arm er; local 
officials hosted a dinner for their guests and  took 
them  to a ho t spring. Once again, the  Thiepval 
se t a precedent as the first C anadian w arship  to 
visit Ja p an . In H akodate the sh ip  rep len ished  
he r desperately  low supplies of coal, w ater and  
food an d  waited for news of the  in trep id  British 
av ia to rs . F inally , in  m id -Ju ly  th e  Thiepval 
headed back to Petropavlovsk, where on the 24th 
M cLaren’s seap lane  swooped down ou t of the 
skies onto the harbour beside the Canadian ship. 
Thiepval’s captain, L ieutenant-C om m ander Roy 
Beech, p resen ted  the  B ritish  aviators w ith a 
Union Ja c k  em broidered by Lady Byng, wife of 
C anada’s governor-general. P reparations for the 
jum p  across to Alaska took on an  added anxiety 
w hen it w as learned  th a t  a group of Am erican 
arm y pilots were launch ing  the ir own a ssa u lt 
on the North Pacific from Seattle.
Fog and  cold ra in  stalled  M cLaren un til the 
m orn ing  of 4 A ugust. Leaving its  C anad ian
MSm
g u ard ian s  beh ind , the  p lane th en  p u sh ed  out 
over the  ocean tow ards Bering Island, mid-way 
to Alaska. B ut the fog moved in again, reducing 
visibility to 100 m eters. Fearing th a t  he would 
plough into a fog-shrouded cliff, Plenderleith, 
the pilot, m ade a desperate landing in the swells 
a t 1055 hours. The swells, however, caugh t the 
p l a n e ’s w in g - tip s  a n d  r ip p e d  th e m  off. 
P lenderleith  th en  drove the crippled seaplane 
ashore in the bitterly cold surf. McLaren’s global 
dream  h ad  come to grief in w hat few would 
d ispu te  w as the  m iddle of now here. Thiepval 
s team ed  th rough  the n igh t to reach  the  c rash  
site. The nex t m orning it h au led  aboard  the 
wreckage, u sed  its wireless to send the sad  news 
to The  Times in London and  h eaded  hom e. On 
20 August, a large dockside crowd in Vancouver 
greeted the ship an d  her d ispirited passengers. 
T h iepval th e n  sa ile d  b a c k  to h e r  b a s e  in
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E sq u im a lt, w here  the  S en io r Naval Officer 
sa lu ted  C ap tain  Beech w ith a hea rty  B ritish, 
“Well played, Sir!” In the five m on ths since she 
se t ou t on h e r m ission, 34 ,400  kilom etres had  
passed  beneath  ThiepvaVs keel. To th is day, the 
w ooden p ropeller from M cL aren’s seap lan e  
hangs proudly in the officers’ m ess a t Esquim alt.
In the late twenties, the Thiepval w ent back 
to h e r fam iliar unhero ic  rou tine  of w atching 
fisherm an and chasing rum -runners. In January , 
1930 she was ordered out on a Life Saving Patrol 
off Bamfield under the com m and of L ieutenant- 
Com m ander Harold Tingley. Near the end of the 
tour on 27 Februaiy, Tingley headed for Bamfield 
through the Broken Group Islands. He had  used 
the rou te  before -  a b road  channel betw een
Above: T h ird  tim e  u n lu c k y . H M C S  Thiepval h a rd  
agro u n d  b e tw e e n  Turret a n d  Turtle Is la n d s  in 
B a rk ley  S o u n d . On tw o  earlier occasions the  sh ip  
h a d  e sc a p e d  th e  c lu tches o f  w e s t  co a st rocks: in 
193 0  s h e  w a s  not so  lucky.
L e ft:  H M C S  T h ie p v a l s t r a n d e d ,  l i s t in g  a n d  
a b a n d o n e d  in  B a rk ley  S o u n d , F ebruary 1930. 
H o u rs la te r  s h e  w o u ld  to p p le  a n d  d is a p p e a r  
b e n e a th  th e  w a ves .
T urre t an d  T urtle  Islands -  an d  confidently 
p u sh e d  the Thiepval u p  to n ine  kno ts. The 
w eather w as clear and  the sea  calm. The tide 
was rising near full. Then at 1355 hours the ship 
(as  th e  V a n c o u v e r  S u n  w o u ld  r a t h e r  
sensationally  report) felt a “su d d en  shivering 
crash , w hich threw  all aboard  to the decks.” For 
the th ird  tim e in he r career, the Thiepval h ad  
h it an  u n c h a rte d  rock. T ingley o rdered  the 
engines stopped, the h a tch es  ba ttened  an d  the 
crew to collision sta tions. At first, there  seem ed 
little dam age -  the m ain steam  pipe in the engine 
room  broke and  the anch o r chain  d isappeared  
over the  bow. Tingley tried applying full power 
aste rn  b u t the ship  would not budge. A boat was 
lowered and  a quick sail-around survey revealed 
th a t the  forw ard section of the  sh ip  was sitting  
on a rock p la teau . Hopes th a t high tide would 
see the sh ip  float free proved false. At least, 
Tingley consoled him self, h is vessel w as no t 
taking on water. And then  the tide began to ebb.
As the tide receded, the Thiepval's pu rchase  
on the rock ledge becam e precarious. Tingley 
ordered h is  stokers to shovel coal from one side 
of the ship to the other. A cable was pulled across 
to T urtle Island  an d  fastened  there  in a bid to
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stabilize the ship. B ut ju s t  
b e fo re  five o ’c lo c k  th e  
t r a w le r  lu r c h e d  to  th e  
s ta rb o a rd  and  took on a 45 
degree list. An h o u r la te r 
T ingley o rd ered  th e  sh ip  
ab andoned  a n d  he a n d  his 
crew of 21 rowed to Turtle 
Island  w here they cam ped 
for the night.
In  th e  m o rn in g , th e  
Thiepval was still there  b u t 
c o n tin u e d  to lis t. At th e  
crack  of daw n, h e r s is te r  
s h ip  HMCS A rm e n tie re s  
h ad  arrived from Victoria, 
followed a few hours later by 
th e  S en io r Naval Officer, 
who flew from Esquim alt by 
seap lane  to look firs t-hand  
a t the  wreck. Bolstered by 
th e s e  r e in f o rc e m e n ts ,
Tingley retu rned  to his ship.
To his horror he found water 
in the  engine room  an d  creeping th ro u g h  the 
m ess deck. The m orning  papers in Vancouver 
an d  Victoria had  reported  th a t  the  Navy was 
confident th a t  the Thiepval could be floated off 
the rock “unaided,” b u t Tingley now realized th a t 
th is  w as a false hope. He ordered  the crew to 
salvage w h a t they  cou ld  off th e  sh ip  -  the  
w ireless, a typewriter, p isto ls an d  rifles. But 
w hen w ater began  to lap over the  s ta rb o ard  
gunw ale, he again  ordered them  ashore. There 
was nothing left b u t to await the inevitable. Night 
m ercifully covered the final agony of HMCS 
Thiepval. At 2225 hours, she slipped off the rock 
ledge, tu rned  turtle  and  sank  into seven fathom s 
of water.
Thiepval’s sinking w as the C anad ian  Navy’s 
first, and, God willing, last, peacetim e loss of a 
ship. Abortive a ttem p ts  were m ade to salvage 
the  ship, b u t  salvage experts reported  th a t  the 
cost would be prohibitive an d  so in 1932 the 
navy decided th a t  the  w reck “be abandoned  in 
all resp ec ts .” As one naval b u rea u c ra t candidly 
noted, the loss of a sh ip  in  the  cost-cu tting  
D epression w as in som e ways a  blessing. Back 
in  Esquim alt, H arold Tingley faced a court of 
inquiry  into the  loss of h is com m and. Tingley 
w as a seasoned  officer, having jo ined  L aurier’s 
fledgling navy way back in 1911. He claimed that
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im p a le d  th e
T h ie p v a l  w a s  u n ­
charted . And indeed 
i t  w a s . T he  on ly  
w o rk a b le  c h a r t  of 
B a rk le y  S o u n d  in 
1930 had  been made 
by C ap ta in  George 
R ic h a rd s ,  RN of 
HMS Hecate in 1861 
and  the rock was nor 
on  it. T ingley w as 
exonerated. In tu rn , Tingley p ra ised  h is  crew -  
their conduct in the crisis was “excellent. ” They 
h a d  “w orth ily  u p h e ld  all t ra d itio n s  of the  
Service.” Tingley rem ained  in the  navy, retired  
in  1935 an d  d u rin g  the  Second  World War 
re tu rn ed  to serve h is country  again  as h a rb o u r 
m aste r in E squim alt. In the late 1930s, the 
C a n a d ia n  H y d ro g rap h ic  Serv ice  re c h a r te d  
Barkley Sound, nam ing  the channel betw een 
Turtle and  T urre t Islands “Thiepval C hannel.”
The wreck of the Thiepval th en  slipped from 
public  m em ory for decades. Only the postw ar 
grow th of recreational scu b a  diving gave he r a 
new role on the West Coast. The advent of reliable 
an d  affordable sc u b a  gear p u t w reck diving
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U nderw ater archaeological p ersp e c tiv e  d raw ing  o j  th e  w reck  o f  HM CS  Thiepval. 
Drawing by Carol Pillar, courtesy Underwater Archaeological Services, Parks Canada.
w ithin  reach  of tra ined  am a teu rs , who in the 
1950s began  to jo in  the  once-elite world of 
underw ater archaeology. In the sum m er of 1959, 
divers from  Port Alberni searched  the Broken 
G roup Islands and  located the  Thiepval. The 
next sum m er they scavenged the wreck. Their 
booty included  light bu lbs th a t  still functioned  
after three decades a t the bottom  of the sea. Two 
y e a rs  la te r, U clue le t d ivers  w re n c h ed  th e  
Thiepval’s 12-pounder gun  off its m ounting and  
w inched it to the surface. It is now on display in 
Ucluelet.
Since the 1960s, the navy’s little lost trawler 
h as  becom e a  fixture of Pacific Rim diving. In 
1971 the site becam e p a rt of the  Broken G roup 
Islands Unit of Pacific Rim N ational Park. Gone 
are the days of free-booting diving. Federal law 
now proh ib its  the  rem oval of any th ing  from a 
wreck. J u s t  as cam pers an d  kayakers in the 
Broken G roup Islands m u st leave a m inim al 
env ironm en ta l foo tp rin t on the  p ic tu resq u e  
islands, so too m u st divers leave the  Thiepval
as they find her. Jo h n  and  Sheryl M ass operate 
Broken Island A dventures ou t of Bamfield. The 
T hiepval is a favou rite  d e s tin a tio n  for the  
recreational divers they h o st in Barkley Sound. 
“It’s a really good dive,” J o h n  no tes, “shallow, 
safe, relatively intact and well-coated with marine 
life.” N earby are  o ther w recks, su c h  as the  
freighter Vanlene w hich foundered with its load 
of Ja p an e se  cars on A ustin  Island  in 1972.
R ecreational diving th u s  becam e a grow th 
sector of British Colum bia tourism . As num bers 
increased, however, problem s m aterialized. Not 
all wrecks in British Columbia waters were easily 
accessible; som e lay in deeper, colder, m ore 
tre a c h e ro u s  w a te rs  th a n  th o se  in  Thiepval 
C han n e l. S p o rt d ivers a lso  did n o t alw ays 
approach  w recks with the sam e sensibilities as 
divers who trea ted  w recks as an  archaeological 
re s o u rc e , to be v isited , ex p lo red  a n d  left 
u n to u ch ed  as a piece of provincial heritage. In 
1975, the U nderw ater Archaeological Society of 
B ritish  C olum bia (UASBC) w as form ed to give
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voice to th is  co n cern  a n d  to lobby for the  
protection of heritage shipwrecks though special 
provincial designation.
There was, however, no denying the growing 
attrac tion  of sport diving and  its appetite for the 
exploration of w recks. In 1990, the m em bers of 
th e  UASBC th e re fo re  fo rm e d  a s p in -o f f  
organization dedicated to satisfying th is dem and 
and , in  passing , providing som e relief from the 
p ressu re  on existing w recks. The Artificial Reef 
S oc ie ty  of B ritish  C o lum bia  (ARSBC) w as 
insp ired  by knowledge th a t A m erican diving 
en th u siasts  in places su ch  as Florida had  taken 
to deliberately sinking sh ips to create “artificial 
reefs” for sport divers. The reefs could be created 
in locations accessible an d  safe to divers, not 
w here n a tu re  h a d  disposed. S uch  reefs would 
a lso  benefit th e  u n d e rs e a  e n v iro n m en t by 
p ro v id in g  a h a b i t a t  fo r f is h  a n d  m a r in e  
invertebrates.
In  1989 , th e  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  P a rk s  
D epartm ent, sensing  the stim u lu s  th a t  spo rt 
diving m ight im part to tourism , reported  th a t 
sport diving was growing a t the rate of 20 percent 
annually. Twenty thousand new divers were being 
certified every year in BC and th a t was 75 percent 
of th e  C a n a d ia n  to ta l.  S p o r t  d iv ing , th e  
d ep artm en t concluded, w as one of C an ad a’s 
“hot, fast-grow ing s p o r ts .” The ARSBC h ad  
found an  ally. In 1991, the first artificial reef 
w as created  off Sydney by the  sink ing  of a  54 
m etre-long coastal freighter.
B ritish C olum bia’s artificial reef initiative 
coincided w ith changes in the C anad ian  Navy’s 
fleet. D estroyers, b u ilt in  the 1950s an d  1960s 
to deter the Soviet Navy, had  come to the end of 
the ir operational life. As sleek new, h igh-tech  
frigates were com m issioned into the navy, the 
old destroyers were “paid-off. At th is point m ost 
old naval sh ip s were usua lly  sold for scrap  -  
sen t to the “bone y a rd ” or “m ade into razor 
blades,” as the process is often cruelly described. 
B u t in the 1990s the  world sc rap  m arke t was 
g lu tted  an d  the navy found few prospective 
buyers for its old sh ips. Seeing an  opening, the 
ARSBC w ent to work. P ersisten t lobbying of the 
federal and  provincial governm ents followed. 
The D e p a r tm e n t of N a tio n a l D efence w as 
consequently  persu ad ed  to tran sfe r title to the 
retired  sh ips for a nom inal sum .
Our Only Peacetime Loss?
The T h tepva l may have been the navy’s only 
peacetim e sinking, but: the rocky coast of Nova 
S c o tia  c la im ed  a n o th e r  of H er M ajesty 's  
C a n a d ia n  S h ip s . In th e  chilly daw n of 2 
D ecem ber 1946. IIMCS M id d lesex  hu rried ly  
sailed  o u t of H alifax h a rb o u r  on a re scu e  
m ission. As fleet em ergency ship, the 990-ton 
Algerine-class m inesw eeper had been called io 
the assistance of the stricken fishing boat Ohio. 
She sailed with her gyro com pass out of action. 
O nce c le a r  of th e  h a rb o u r , h e r  c a p ta in . 
Lieutenant Fisher, quickly calculated the ship 's 
true course to the Ohio and went: below to assist 
in repairing  th e  gyro. The w atch  officer was 
in s tru c te d  to sa il a t speed  rely ing  on the  
m agnetic com pass. Forty m inutes later, F isher 
felt the  sh ip  lu rch  an d  th en  overheard  the 
bridge frantically  ordering “full a ste rn ."  On 
reach ing  the bridge, F isher w as told by the 
w atch  officer " th a t he believed the  sh ip  had  
briefly grounded on a san d b ar an d  th a t he had 
seen b reakers ahead  in the m urky daw n light. 
Inexplicably, F isher ordered M iddlesex’s speed 
an d  course resum ed . M inutes later, the  ship  
grounded  h a rd  on the  rocky b each  a t  Half 
Island  Point near Lawrencetown. A force five 
n o r th e a s t  s e a  so o n  m ad e  th e  s i tu a t io n  
inextricable. The crew fled to shore  an d  over 
the next weeks supp lies an d  h ardw are  were 
s tr ip p e d  front th e  w reck . At d u s k  on 31 
December. M idd lesex 's  ensign w as struck . The 
wreck was declared a "total loss” and  later sold
for sc rap  by Crown A ssets. A bo ard  of inquiry 
laid blam e on F isher for m iscalcu lating  the 
sh ip 's  true  course  bv 22 degrees an d  on the 
w atch officer for failing to ensu re  th a t the ship  
w as p u t on "a safe and proper course .” It w as a 
day of sloppy navigation for the  RCN.
Finally in  D ecem ber 1992, the  first reef was 
c rea ted . The 122 m ete r-lo n g , 2 ,9 0 0  to n n e  
d e s tro y e r  HM CS C h a u d iere  w as s u n k  off 
K unechin Point in Sechelt Inlet. Before sinking, 
the  sh ip  w as s tripped  of m ilitary  hardw are, 
cleaned free of any pollu tan ts and  m ade safe for 
easy en try  by divers. Unlike the 3 2 -hou r long 
agony of the  Thiepval, th e  C haudiere  sa n k  
w ith in  m inu tes, the  resu lt of the  detonation  of 
carefully-placed charges set along her hull. Her 
la s t m inu tes becam e a spectacle for th o u san d s  
of onlookers. O ther destroyers followed: HMCS 
M ackenzie  in  1995 off Sidney, HMCS Columbia 
in  1996 off C ourtney and  HMCS Saska tchew an
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in 1997 off Nanaim o. P lans are now u n d e r way 
to s ink  the form er naval supply  sh ip  Cape Scott 
som ew here in BC w aters. So popu lar h a s  the 
artificial reef idea become th a t another Canadian 
destroyer. HMCS Yukon, w as recently  su n k  to 
b ec o m e  a n  a r t i f ic ia l  re e f  off S a n  D iego , 
California.
The once lonely Thiepval now  h a s  s is te r  
ships on the bottom of the Pacific. Each is a small 
piece of C anad ian  heritage. The Thiepval is a 
rusting symbol of w hat were still pioneering days 
along the BC coast w hen m en p itted  the ir wits 
and  luck  aga in st the elem ents. The Cold War 
destroyers tell another story of global ideological 
conflict an d  high technology. This navy below 
the waves awaits a new kind of British Columbia 
tourist, the SCUBA tourist. For those left on land 
who possess a bit of h istory  or are of a rom antic 
b e n t, s h ip s  like  th e  T h iepva l c a n  s till  be 
im agined chugging the ir way ou t of E squ im alt 
h a rb o u r to adventure  on the high seas.
D ear Sir,
In  th e  p h o to  of th e  officers of the  N orth  Nova S co tia  H ig h lan d ers  on 
p. 93  [“Soldier, POW, P a rtisa n : My 
E x p e r ie n c e s  d u r in g  th e  B a tt le  of 
F ran ce , J u n e -S e p te m b e r  1 9 4 4 ” by  
D on L earm en t, CMH  S p rin g  2000], 
th e r e  is  a  w ro n g  id e n t i f ic a t io n .  
P e rh a p s  you  have  h a d  o th e r  re p o r ts  
of th is  by  now . T he  in d iv idua l in  th e  
fro n t row , s i tt in g  to J .D . L e a rm e n t's  
im m ed ia te  left, is n o t H .G. Longley 
b u t  E .C . Longley, h is  u n c le . H .G. 
Longley, a lth o u g h  in  th e  u n it  a t  th a t  
tim e a s  a  lie u te n a n t, is n o t in  th e  
pho to . S h o rtly  a fte r  th is  p h o to  w as 
taken , E.C. Longley, then  aged 43, w as 
p o s ted  to a n  O fficer C ad e t T rg  U nit 
in E ngland. H.G. Longley w as p re sen t 
a t  the  tim e the  n ex t pho to  of th e  u n it  
officers w as ta k e n , p e rh a p s  in  early  
1944, a n d  w as k illed  a s  2 i /c  of “D ” 
C om pany the  day after D-Day. He w as 
m y cousin .
A Note on Sources
All m ateria l for th is  article w as draw n from the HMCS 
Thiepval files in RG 29 a t the N ational Archives of C anada 
an d  a t th e  D irec to ra te  of H istory  an d  H eritage a t  the  
D epartm ent of N ational Defence. E.F.B. W att's article in the 
C anadian D efence Q uarterly, Volume II, J a n u a ry  1925 
chronicles the T h iepva ls epic voyage acro ss  the Pacific. A 
longer, uned ited  version of th is  article is available in the 
Thiepval file a t  DND. L t.-C dr. H aro ld  T ingley 's n av a l 
personnel file w as also consulted  a t the Natonal Archives of 
C anada. The au tho r w ishes to th an k  Dr. W.A.B. Douglas, Lt. 
R ichard M ayne (RCN) and  Jo h n  and  Sheryl M ass of Broken 
Is lan d  A dven tu res in  Bam field for th e ir  a s s is ta n c e  in 
research ing  th is article.
D u n c a n  M cD ow all te a c h e s  h is to ry  a t  
C a rle to n  U n iversity . H is la te s t  book  -  
Another World: B erm uda  a n d  the R ise  o f 
M o d ern  T o u r ism  -  w a s  p u b l is h e d  by  
M acm illan in  1999.
a rtic le s  in  th is  la te s t  ed ition  w hich  
com pel m e, a s  a  reasonab ly  well read  
s t u d e n t  o f  m i l i t a r y  h i s to r y ,  to  
com m en t form ally.
F i r s t l y ,  B r e n t  W a ts o n  h a s  
com m itted  a m ajo r erro r w hich, since 
he p u rp o rts  to  be a n  asp iring  m ilitary  
h is to r ia n , m u s t  be b ro u g h t to  h is  
a tten tio n . W hen one lists  the  in fan try  
c o m p o n en t of a  fo rm ation  one does 
so  in  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  th e  ap p roved  
O rd er of P recedence . In th e  c a se  of 
th e  2 5 th  C a n a d ia n  In fan try  B rigade 
G roup  th e  co rrec t listing  is T he Royal 
C a n a d ia n  R eg im en t, th e  P r in c e s s  
Patricia's C anad ian  Light Infantry an d  
th e  Royal 22e  R egim ent. (CMH page 
8, p a ra g ra p h  one, la s t  sen ten ce .) If 
B ren t W ilson need s a ss is tan ce  in th is 
regard  have  h im  c o n ta c t m e.
S e c o n d ly , J a s o n  R .H . B ra id a  
n eed s  to ed it h is  a rtic le  a n d  red u ce  
th e  all too obvious rep e titio u sn ess . It 
r e a d s ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  a s  th e  
th o ro u g h ly  r e s e a rc h e d  w o rk  of a 
im p ecu n io u s  p o s t-g ra d u a te  s tu d e n t  
w ho is b e ing  p a id  by  th e  w ord for h is  
p ro d u c t. Sorry , b u t  th is  artic le  is no t 
u p  to y o u r e s ta b lish e d  s ta n d a rd s .
Yours, 
Ja m e s  F. Doig 
Wolfville, NS
D ear Sir,
u s u a l ,  I re a d  th e  V olum e 9, 
u m b e r  2 ed ition  of y o u r CMH
m agazine w ith  a  g rea t deal of in terest. 
Normally, I accep t m inor inaccuracies 
a s  the  p rice  to be p a id  for y o u r m u c h  
ap p rec ia ted  jo u rn a l a n d  the  d iversity  
o f  w r i t e r s  a n d  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  
p re se n te d . However, th e re  a re  two
Sincerely, 
J a m e s  A. C otter, 
BG en (Retd)
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